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CRIMINAL TRIAL LIST

FOR DECEMBER

Two Hundred and Thirty-si- x Cases Set

Down for a Hearing.

FEW OF THE HIGHER GRADE CRIMES

Court Will Be Held in the federal
liuilding and Judgo Ounstcr Will

Preside During the First Week

aud Judge Archbald During the
SecondMany Cases Had to tio
Oyer I'ntil the February Sessions.

The fullowincr Is the criminal trial
J!?t for Oecoinber sessions. Criminal
court will be hold In the federal build-
ing for two weeks, commencine; Nov.
SO. Judge Ounster will preside during
the first week, and Judjje Archbald
during the second week. District At-
torney Junes has placed 23G eases upon
the list and all cases not placed upon
this list will be disposed of at Feb-
ruary sessions, in the court house. The
list is as follows:
FIKST AVKKK, MONDAY, NOV. 30.

1. John H. lirady, assault and bat
tery; Anthony Uallaprher, pros.

2. Sherehiah Knappon, assault and
batt'ty: Sarah P. Lee. pros.

5. John Lnan, assault and battery;
Florence Sullivan, prox.

; i. Mlchsiel Nelson, nssault and bat-- i
tery; Julius Moses, pros.

C. James 1'. Kelly, pointing jiistol; El- -
len Henley, prox.

6. Margaret Mulone, malicious mis
chief: John JIalone, pros.

7. Mary Jane Stevenson, assault and
battery; Cora Hall, prox.

S. Itciihcn Williams, nssault and bat-
tery; Margaret Hart, prox.

Michael I'hilbln, assault and bat
tery; Patrick .1. riillbin, pros.

H. J. Hover, assault and battery;
Mary K. Hover, prox.

11. Tat rick Dougher. assault and bat
tery; Louise Dougher, prox.

12 Stephen I'.lsliok, assault and bat
tery; Mifhuel Taeko,.pros.

IX (leorge Colo, larceny and receiv-
ing; CI. A. Tiffany, pros.

14. Julin Hermann, assault and bat-
tery; John Witkovitz, pros.

13. James Casey, assault and battery;
iMrs. James Casey, prox.

Tatrlck (iilbil'le. aggravated ns- -
8ii ult and battery; James Mur
phy. Jr.. pros.

William Palmer, statutory burg-
lary; Angel ISnrtonl, pros.

IS. James .e.ilass, adultery; William
W. Simrell, pros.

1!). Mary How. fornication; William
W. Simrell. pros.

10. Mary (low, bawdy house; William
W. Simrell. pros.

Jl. ICromitzwov Kevltskl, assault nnd
battery; William Taraskuvitz,
pros.

22. Peter Kelher, assault nnd battery;
10. H. Pickering, pros.

83. David MeManus, larceny nnd
Frank Holding, jr., proa.

24, Wnlleu Krouebuck. larceny ami re
ceiving; Clayton Clark, pros.

23. Samuel Smith, assault and battery;
Abram Silver, pros.

Tt'KKDAY, DKC. 1.

26. Stephen Knzlnskl, assault nnd bat-
tery; Andrew l.ukntch, pros.

2". Anthony Slockawltz, larceny and
receiving; John U. llcn'ron,
pros.

25. Thomas Xtogors, nssault. nnd bat
tery; John HelTron, pros.

2. Daniel Fnrrell, assault and battery;
Jellaek Rosenborg, pros.

30. Thomas Judge, assault and bat
tery; Jellaek Rosenberg, pros.

31. Kniily Orillln. larceny and receiv
ing; Arthur Lamiiert, pros.

32. Julius Vitzkoskl, aggravated as
sault and battery; Stanislaus
Ozel. pros,

13. Mary Thomas, nssault nnd bat-
tery; ICdwiird Walsh, pros.

34. Stephen Mackerel, fornication and
bastardy; Klizabeth Fitzsiin-mon- s,

prox.
S3. Henry Richardson, nrjgrevatod as-

sault nnd battery; David H.
Jones, pros.

CB. Toney Marcell, alias Frank Jlmbo,
felonious wounding; Hugh
Quinn, pros.

37. Toney Marcell, nlias Frank Jlmbo,
carrying concealed weapons;
Hugh Quinn, pros.

IS. r. H. Mcflrcevcr, nssnult nnd bnt-ter- y;

Thomas MeCabe, pros.
59. Adolph liratty. assault and battery; Kosa Souka, prox.
40. Frederick l'hinney, nssnult nnd

battery; Andrew ('union, pros.
41. Paolo Torchla, selling liquor with

out license; Antonio Kouieh,
pros.

42. John M. Albertson, nssault andbattery; Andrew Conlon, pros.
WEDNESDAY, DEO. 2.

43. Frank Hutzynk. nssnult nnd battery; Mary liutzynk, prox.
44. Michael Seanlon, assault and bat- -

tcry; Abrnliam Cllaizler, pros.
4.. ratrlck Mulnrkcy, larcenv and re-

ceiving; John Devine, pros.
46. Frederick Shuman, assault andbattery; Carlton CJ. I'almer,pros.
47. Patrick Crnlly, larcenv nnd re

ceiving; C. E. Teeter, pros.
45. James S. Quick, assault ami battery; I'heobe H. Quick, prox.
49. Hannah Amlrews, malicloiM mis-

chief; Uortha Hose, prox.
60. Clemon Arnold. felonious wounding; Joseph F. Hocking, pros.
CI. Edward Day, malicious mischief to

railway; James Inirkln, pr is.
1.2. Ellen Henley, assault and battery;

James Kelly, pros.
M. Ellen Henley, nssault nnd battery;liridget Kelly, prox.
C4. John Henley, nssnult and battery;

James Kelly, pros.
03. Stanislaus Orzel. felonious wounding; Josrph Dean. prog.
EG. Hattie McCard. assault and bat-tery; Annie Dunn, prox.
C7. Patrick Kutchford. Jr., assault nndbattery; .Mary Wilhelm, prox.
lis. Yetnn Kneadler. malicious mis-

chief; Clara Weiehel. prox.
M. Toelleld Itendavig, disturbing pub-- .

lie meeting; William Smith,pros.

. THURSDAY, DEC. 3.

CO. Andrew Harwln, assault nnd bat-
tery: Michael Olszynskl, pros.

61. Andrew Harwln, assault and battery; Alexander Olszynskl. pros.
62. John F. Sheridan, assault and battery; John McDonnell, pros.
63. William Leonard, larceny nnd re

ceiving; Margaret Callahan,
prox.

61. John McNiehoIas, Patrick Oalla-Rhe- r.

assault and battery; Stan-
ley Doer, pros.

63. Peter Savlsky, Harmy Jtavisky,
Adam Yonalonis, Joseph Prat-tis- h.

assault arid battery; Othe-11- a

Kihisch, prox.
66. Frances Domlnskey, nssault andbattery; Joseph Kihisch. pros.
67. Peter Savlskey. Harney Iiavlskey,

Adam Yonalonis, Joseph l'ral-tls- h,

nssault nnd battery; Jo-
seph Itibisch, pros.

68. Felix Yonalonis, Michael Llbanot,
nssnult and battery; Joseph h,

pros.
6!). Powell Yateman. assault and bat-

tery; Josenh ltiblsch. pros.
70. Powell Dotnlnsky. assault and battery; Joseph ltiblsch, pros.

FHI DAY, DEC. 4.

71. Willinm Cottle, Hose Cottle, mall- -
clous mischief; Eveline Cottle,
prox.

72. James Murphy, assault and bat
tery; James Clark, pros.

73. Maty Edwards, assault and bat
tery; John Jenkins, pros.

74. Margaret Jenkins, assault and
battery; I'.enjamln Harris, pros.

75. William Walters, assault and bat
tery; John Jenkins, pros.

76. Maggie Quinn. assault and battery;
Annie Rrown, prox.

77. Patrick Sheridan.- assault and bat
tery; Frank Mctiue, pros.

78. Thomas Weightman, carrying con
cealed weapon; Mary Daniels,
prox.

7 William Loftus. assHUit and bat-
tery; M. A. Dockerty, pros.

50. W. H. Greaves, discharging tire- -
arms with Intent tu kill; Will-
iam T. tiinipsjn, pros.

SATURDAY. DEC. C
51. James Quick, surety; Phoebe H.

Quick, prox.
82. Iiryan Collins, surety; Catharine

Collins, prox.
S3. James S. Quick, surety; Phoebe II.

Quick, prox.
M. Nora Joyce, surety; Alice Jordan,

prox.
83. Samuel Smith, surety; Abram Sil

ver, pros.
6. Mamie Smith, surety; Hell Win-lo-

prox.
f7. Max Hurger, urety; Charles Stou- -

dnmeyer, pros.
SS, Kate Koprenskie, surety; William

Dougher, pros.
89. John Murray, surety; Mary Will

iams, prox.
90. Thomas Murphy, surety; Albert

Zeam. pros. ,
91. Joseph MlholkaV surety; Andrew

Harwln, pros.
92. Frank Koprenskie, surety; William'

Dougher, pros.
93. Phelomena Wenter, Josenh Wen- -

ter, surety; Clementena, Todes-k- o,

prox.
94. Emma Egler, surety; Barbara J5e--

mar, prox.
93. Ellen liaskaville, surety; Julia Og-de- n.

prox.
DC John Davis, surety; Joseph Ben-

nett, pros.
97. Daniel Hughes, surety; Patrick

liarrett. pros.
98. Jacob Hallus, surety; E. S. Hand,

pros.
9D. Margaret Hobbs, surety; Patrick

C. Connolly, pros.
100. George Kalato, surety; Mary Ma- -

holka, prox.
101. Thomas Weightman, surety; Mary

Daniels, prox.
102. Hannah Andrews, surety; Bertha

Rose;, prox.
103. Fred Welchi I, jr., surety; George

F. Warner, pros.
104. James Curden, surety; Lizzie Col- -

burn, prox,
103. Julia llunnis, surety; Celia Dough-

er, prox.
106. Jane Connolly, surety; Patrick C.

Connelly, pros.
107. Mary Hellly, surety; Mary Nalty,

prox.
108. Tony Spattsyers, surety; Mary E.

Haker, prox.
loo. Edward Hennlgan, surety; Eliza

Jane Martin, prox.
110. Edward Hennlgan, surety; Henry

Martin, pros.
111. William Haggerty, surety; Patrick

Corcoran, pros.

SECOND WEEK MONDAY. DEC. 7.

112. lib-har- Hleks, robbery; Pert Cis
co, pros.

113. Silas Miller, robbery; Frank Rob--
ling, Jr., pros.

114. Thomas Hoban, nssault and bat
tery; Llewellyn L. Bright, pros.

113. Joseph iShumnlish. assault and bat-
tery; Frank Numasky, pros.

116. Anthony McKoolsky, assault and
battery; Frank Numasky, pros.

117. John Swartz, assault and battery;
Alice Swartz, prox.

115. John Schumsky, burglary; An
thony Calavets, pros.

119. John Schumsky, burglary; An
thony Knrtner, pros.

120. Maria E. Meyers, selling liquor
without license; Daniel Heajey,
pros.

121. A. Surrovits, selling liquor on Sun
day; Joseph Findich, pros.

122. George F. Miller, larceny nnd re
ceiving; Frank Holding, Jr.,
pros.

123. Theodore O. Mayers, larceny nnd
receiving; Flnley Ross, pros.

124. George Marchell, assault and bat
tery; Mary Hennery, prox.

123, William Buddy, assault and bat-
tery; Michael Krottky, pros.

126. Annie Harwln, malicious mischief;
John Geriskn, pros.

127. Annie Harwln, malicious mischief;
John Gerlska, pros.

125. Adam Seroetski, fornication; Mat- -
hew Predofskl, pros.

129. Martin Bolllns, nssault and bat
tery; Charles Burkofskl, pros.

1.10. T. W. llanklns, assault and bat-
tery; Charles H. Shedd, pros.

131. W. K. Rhodes, assault and bat
tery; Owen McAloon, pros.

132. Michael E. Devine, assault and
battery; John Gardner, pros.

Tl'ESDAY, DEC. 8.

139. Mary Burns, assault and battery;
Andrew Kearney, pros.

134. Thomas Gibbons, nssault and bat
tery; George O'Nell, sr., pros.

133. Joseph Hughes, assault and bat
tery; David J. Davis, pros.

13C. Peter Gilleran. assault nnd bat-
tery; Kate Williams, prox.

137. Joseph Builelavitch, assault nnd
battery; William Walters, pros.

135. Michael Coyne, assault and bat
tery; Frank Rohan, pros.

139. Mark Willniington. defrauding
boarding house; Jane Shoemak-
er, prox.

110. Joseph Kinopeck, nssnult and bat-
tery; Clemon Veroskl, pros.

141. Patrick McLaughlin, larceny nnd
receiving; Lizzie Jenkins, prox.

142. Patrick McLaughlin larceny nnd
receiving: Mary Junes, prox.

143. Elizabeth Wcstpfahl, alias Eliza
beth Aebler. bigamy; William
Wcstpfahl, Pros.

141. William M( l.augiilin, fornication;
William Westpfuhl, pros.

113. William .limes, nssnult and bat- -
t "ry; Victoria Dubernaz, pros.

116. Elizabeth Westpfalil. alias Eliza
beth Aehter, adultery; Thomas
Leyshon, pros.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9.

117. James Ward, malicious mischief to
railway; Flunk Silliman, jr.,
pros.

14S. Frank Brislin, malicious mischief
to railway property; Con. Dil-
lon, pros.

149. Thomas McDonough. malicious
mischief to railway property;
P. J. Kelly, pros.

130. David malicious mischief
to railway property; Frank Sil-
liman, jr.. pros.

131. David Grilllths, nssnult anil battery: Charles Fox, pros.
132. John Murray, assault nnd battery;

Willinm Williams, pros.
133. John Murray, pointing pistol; Wil

liam Williams, pros.
134. Kate Koprenskie, obstructing exe

cution of Ugal process; William
Dougher, pros.

133. Frank Koprenskie. obstructing ex-
ecution of legal process; Wil-
liam Dougher. pros.

136. James lpi, nssnult and battery;
Thomas Coyne, pros.

137. Michael Murphy, larceny by bailee;.Mary Kelly, prox.
135. Seth Smith, assault ami battery;

William F. .Morgan, pros.
139. Max Koehler. malicious mischief;Joseph Karolon, tiros.
160. Frederick Herman, larceny and re

ceiving; Patrick Gibbons, pros.
161. Michael McGuire, larceny fromperson; Martin McLean. pro.
162. John Thisko, Peter Dulsky. Alex

Thisko, Joseph Schults. Sviaids-la- w

Wonavits, Frank Perca-vlt- s.

riot: D. J. Duncan, pros.
163. David M. Jones, assault and battery: Ellaa M. Jones, prox.
164. Henry H.. Hades, larceny and re

ceiving; Alice Roberts, prox.
163. Oram Spencer, attempt at rape;

Henrietta Melster, prox.

THURSDAY, DEC. 10.

166. John Marshall, assault nnd battery; John Corley, pros.
167. Fredtrlck S. Rogan, alias Freder

ick 8. Roland, statutory burg-
lary; William Mason, pros.

168. Sarah Dougherty, larceny and re- -,

celvlng; John H. Grey, pros.
169. Carrie Getz, forgery; D. D. Evans,

pros.
170. Thomas Osborn, assault and bat

tery; John Burke, pros.
171. Martin' Mlglln, selling liquor on

Sunday; Edward Fair, pros. -
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172.

173.

174.

173.

176.

177.

17S.

179.

ISO.

1S1.

1S2.

183.

184.

1S3.

l!6.

1H7.

1SS.

1S9.

190.

191.

192.

193.

191.

193.

196.

197.

19S.

199.

200.

201.

202.

203.

204.

203.

206.

207.

208.

209.

210.

211.

212.

213.

214.

215.

216.

217.

218.

219.

220.

221.

223.

224

Tatrlck Toland. aggravated as-
sault and battery; Owen G ro-
gan, pros.

Frank Mutesta, assault and bat-
tery; Kate Farr. prox.

Joseph Heese, John M. Reld. as-
sault and battery; John Neat,
pros.

Morgan Howell, false pretenses;
Bernard J. Murphy, pros.

Patrick Durkln, selling liquor with-
out license; William Buddy,
pros.

Anthony Cnffrey, selling liquor
without license; William Rud-
dy, pros.

Thomas Jordan, assault and bat-
tery; Michael Butler, pros.

John McDonald, assault and bat-
tery; William Stolz, pros.

John McDonald, robbery; William
Stolz, pros.

FRIDAY", DEC. 11.

Peter F. Fox, assault and battery;
E. G. Booth, pros.

Julia Dova. assault and battery
upon .public olllcer; Henry
Burns, pros.

Mii'hael Alehalick. assault and bat-
tery; Andrew Phllfp, pros.

John Aroski, assault and battery;
John Goshinski, pros.

Andrew Kulezynski, assault nnd
battery; Stephen Waletko, pros.

Vincent Krueger. Frances Krue-ge- r,

assault and battery; John
Rash, pros.

Daniel Langowskt, nssault and bat-
tery: John Rash, pros.

Mary Denlhey. assault and bat-
tery; Daniel Denihcy, pros.

Martin Mazel, Mathew Mehallck.
assault and battery; Margaret
Stroko, prox.

Stephen Choininskl, assault and
battery; Anna Choininskl. prox.

John I'ulskl. assault and battery;
Stunaslaus Ozel, pros.

Annie Semelon, larceny and re-
ceiving; James Subrick, pros.
SATURDAY, DKC. 12.

Charles Lydon, surety; George
Ferey, pros.

Lizzie Dnvls. surety; Agnes Ruth-
erford, prox.

Winnie Mel.ain, surety; Bridget
McMannmn. prox.

Mary J. Hughes. Ann Jones, sure-
ty: Agnes Rutherford, prox.

William Rosser, surety; William
H. Davis, pros.

John Love, surety; Mamie Don-ne- y,

prox.
Richard Gray, jr., surety; Sodlna

Jones, prox.
Patrick Bohen, surety; Hannora

Bohen, prox.
Sophia Burkes, surety; Ella Reed,

prox.
Henry Blttlnghnm, surety; J. II.

Bittingham, pros.
Kate May, surety; Carlton O. Pal-

mer, pros.
Annie Harwln, surety; Alexandra

Cleszynskl, prox.
Andrew Harwln, surety; Michael

Cleszynskl, pros.
Andrew Harwln, surety; Jonn Ger-

lska. pros.
Peter Thomas, desertion; Mrs. Pet-

er Thomas, prox.
Charles Lydon, surety; George

Ferey, pros.
Annie Harwln, Burety; John Ger-

lska, pros.
John Marshall, surety; John Cor-

ley, pros.
Ellen Hlgglns, surety, Maria Hlg-gln- s,

prox.
Bridget Hlgglns, surety; Ellen

Hlgglns, prox.
Ellen Nelson, surety; Daniel Nel-

son, pros.
George Henry, surety; Mary

Henry, prox.
Patrick Hlgglns, surety; Thomas

Hlgglns, pros.
John Cobb, surety; Hattie Vail,

prox.
T. W. Hnnklns, surety; Charles H.

Shedd, pros.
Thomas Gibbons, surety; George

O'Nell, Jr., pros.
Thomas Gibbons, surety; George

O'Nell, sr., pros.
Margnret Jenkins, surety; Belle

Brlggs. pros.
Hugh Mills, surety; Julia Grass,

prox.
Michael Kelly, surety; Bridget

Kelly, prox.
William C. Warner, Burety; Sarah
, E. Warner, prox.
Amleda I'almer, desertion; Carl-

ton O. Palmer, pros.
Thomas Bromage, surety; Catha-

rine Bromnge, prox.
Patrick J. Hore, surety; Nellie

Hore, prox.
Joseph A. Dolphin, surety; Jane

Gallagher, prox.
228. Thomas Bromage, desertion; Cath-

arine Bromage, prox.
229. John Swartz, desertion; Alice

Swartz, prox.
230. James Murphy, surety; Charles

Pllger, pros.
231. John Swartz, surety; Alice Swartz,

prox.
232. iMary Ann Dougher, alias Mary

Ann O'Donnell, surety; Mrs. A.
F. O'Donnell, prox.

233. Jacob Wesser, Perry Wesser,
surety; John Rooney, pros.

234. Charles Swift, desertion; Jane
Swift, prox.

233. Charles Swift, surety; Jane Swift,
pmx.

236. Kate Duffy, Joseph Duffjy surety;
Catharine Duffy, prox.

New railroad project.

Steam Road May lie lluilt from
Scraiilou to Reach Tidewater

On Monday a corps of surveyors be-
gan at Matamoras surveying for a
steam railroad down the Delaware.
Their movements v re marked with
seency, and nil nttenipts to get any In-

formation regarding the project were
unavailing. All the knowledge ob-

tained 'was that by Saturday they
would be in a position 'o furnish the
newspapers with the desired informa-
tion, but did not rare for any publicity
in the matter until their plans were
perfected.

It Is said that the surveyors are
acting in the interests of the New
York Traction company, and that the
plan is to run a steaAn railroad from
the eon I fields at Scrnnton passing
through the southern portion of Wayne
county, Green township in Pike, and
then to Milfoul by way of Chucktotvn
and thence tip the valley to Matnmoras,
where the road w ill cross the Delaware
river nnd across the Erie railroad by
a trestle and citnnect with the port
Jervls, Montleello and New York rail-
road.

The report that the road Is to run
from Mi Hold fo Scrantoii emanates
fiom Milford, although the people there
do not seem to have much faith In the
enterprise. The Chucktown route to
Scrnnton, however, is on the line of the
old survey of the Erie Railroad com-
pany, which was made by Major Sey-
mour before the Erie came to Port
Jervls. about 1S40. and Is stated to be
a feasible one. Stroudsburg Times.

ELECTRICITY FOR HOISTINQ COAL

Hcing l'tilicd in the llnuovrr Mines
ol tbc 1)., I.. W. o.

A novel venture is being made in
hoisting apparatus at the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western mines at
Hanover. A new dynamo has been put
up which will operate motors beneath
the surface. Two slopes are to be
sunk, one in the Ross vein In the tun-
nel and the other In the Red Ash vein
In the same mine. Both slopes will
follow the pitch of the coal and will
go down a distance of 2,80)1 fewt into
w hat is known as a basin.

The coal from these slopes will lie
hoisted by means of electricity. Motors
will be placed In the tunnel at the top
of the slo:cs and the current will be
furnished by the dynamo on the out-
side. This Is the first electric appara-
tus to be used in this section for hoist-
ing purposes. Electricity has been
used in the mines In various parts of
the vallev for lighting: ti mines and
pulling cars and If It nrovt.i a success
In this Instance, of which there Is no
doubt. It will And an extensive use.

THANKSGIVING

OFJETHODISM
Interesting Services Will Be Held at

Baltimore.

BRONZE TABLET TO BE UNVEILED

History of the Growth of the Church
Which Had No Existence Prior to
the, ltevolutionTbc Efforts ol'Wes
lev in l'rcnchins the Doctriac or
"Experience".. Kruncis Anbury the
Organizer of the Society of Metho-

dists in America.

Today, the day before Thanksgiving
the Maryland Historical society of the
Methodist Episcopal church will unveil
a bronze tablet on the site of the Love-
ly Lane Meeting house in Baltimore,
where the Methodist societies of the
1'liited States signed their declaration
of ecclesiastical Independence, with the
approval of John Wesley, and were or-

ganized into the Methodist Episcopal
church at the "Christmas conference,"
17S4.

The next day there will be Thanks-
giving services ut the Charles Street
church, a beautiful structure, with a
wealthy congregation, which is the di-

rect outgrowth of th humble society
of the followers of Wesley, who built
the chapel in Lovely Lane the year be-

fore the revolution. I'nder the llower-bnnke- d

pulnit and sweet-tone- d organ
the bones of Francis Asbury. apostle
of Methodism In America, lie, in the
church he founded In 1774, revered as
the tirst circuit rider and bishop of a
religious organization now numbering
millions In its fold.

The Methodist Episcopal church was
a direct outgrowth of the revolution.
It had no existence anywhere prior to
17S4. Wesley never contemplated the
formation of the Methodists of England
Into a church, but called them religious
societies of people belonging to many
churches, and recelvins baptism and
the sacrament from the ordained min-
isters of the established churches of
England, Ireland nnd Scotland. He
was a clergyman himself, and opposed
to the preaching of laymen down to
1S44, when the Innovation was begun
by his recognition of the distinct "call"
of Thomas Maxwell in Bristol. He pro-

hibited the performance of the priestly
olllces by the lay preachers altogether.
But for the exigencies created by the
revolution, nnd th cutting off of the
authorities of England In matters ec-

clesiastical as well as temporal, he
would probably never hnve sanctioned
the organization of the Methodist Epis-
copal church In the United States. As
It is. the formation of the church and
ordination of ministers for the llrst
time is a matter of peculiar Interest to
those outside as well us those Inside
the Methodist fold.

THK EFFORTS OF WESLEY.

By the year 1766 Wesley hud been
preaching the Methodist doctrine of
"experience" for thirty years. There
were lay preachers In all parts of Brit-
ish Island, and there were numerous
chapels in the large towns. In 1700

Phillip Embury, a carpenter by trade,
who had been a lay preacher in Dublin,
had emigrated to New York and be-

come a "backslider." He was recalled
to his duty by Barbara Hicks, who
told him that unless he preached to
the followers of Wesley In New York
and left them In the straight path of
righteousness, God vould require their
souls of him on the day of Judgment.

Embury began to preach "in his own
hired house" in the city to a hnlf dozen
followers of Wesley. The next year
Captain Webb of the British army,
stationed at Albany, appeared at one of
their meetings, declaring himself a
Methodist, a convert of Wesley in Lon-

don. In scarlet coat and gold lace,
sword and top boots, he stood behind an
improvised pulpit in Embury's house
nnd preached a rousing" exhortation.
The society at once became respectable
hundreds Hocked to hear one of his
majesty's oltlcers, and crowded a rig-

ging loft on Williams street, hastily
lit ted up for services.

The congregation soon outgrew these
quarters, and under the Inspiration of
Mrs. Hicks, a chapel was built on
Golden Hill, now John street . The
church laws did not permit dissenters
to occupy a building exclusively as a
plnce of worship, so living-room- s were
provided for Embury and visiting
preachers. Mr. Embury himself made
the pulpit, and in May, 176S preached in
Wesley chapel for the llrst time to an
audience of 1,700 persons. Neither lie-

nor Cnptnin Webb could administer
baptism or the sacrament. The next
year, Embury being but an unlettered
man and not gifted with eloquence, the
society entreated Mr. Wesley to send
them "a man of wisdom," sound faith
and a good disciplinarian, and with
respect to money we will sell our coats
nnd shirts to pay the minister's pass-
age."

In response to this call Mr. Wesley
sent Richard Roardman and Joseph
Pillmore as lay preachers, with JC.'d in
money ns a token of love and to help
raise the debt on the chapel. John
Street chnpel was soon tilled to over-
flowing, nnd the windows left open so
that the crowds outside could hear the
exhortntlons. Mr. Pillmore took up the
work in Philndcli hln beuun by Captain
Welib, and soon hud a llourlshins so-

ciety.

LABORS OF STRAWRU1 DGE.
In the mer.ntlmp Robert Strmvbrldge

had become an itinerant preacher In
Maryland ami had built the famous
log meeting house in Frederick coun-
ty. Two traveling preachers were
working through the south, when, in
1771. Francis Asbury and Richard
Wright arrivr-- from England as mis-
sionaries Asbbtiry destined to become
the apostle of American Methodism, the
organizer of the Methodist Episcopal
church, and the originator of circuit
riding, annual conferences nnd every-
thing distinctive In church discipline.
When he arrived there were oniv fiaO

nvowed Methodists In the colonies. 3'K)

in New York. 23(1 In Philadelphia and 50
in New Jersey nmVIaryland.

Francis Asbury immediat ly began
to carry the gospel Into the remotest
regions, establishing the first circuit
nnd Inspiring converts to take up the
same mission in the wilderness. Soon,
everywhere along the seaboard and
back to the Alleghenles these lonely
men. railed of God. rode by day and
preached by night, a horse nnd a Bible
their only possessions. Refused n pul-
pit, they prenched on the court house
steps or under a tree: refused shelter,
they slent on their saddle bags In tne
open. The llrst conference was called
In Philadelphia for July 4. 1773. and fif-

ty preachers responded, ami scattered
again to carry on the work according
to the assignments made by Mr. As-
bury.

In 1774 there were no less than five
Methodist chapels built or building in
Maryland, besides Mr. Straw-bridge'-

log meeting house. Two of these were
In Baltimore, one at the extreme of
Fell's Point In the bay, and one In
Lovely Lane, to be made memorable
as the of the council, which or-
ganized the church ten years Inter. It
was located on a short street, which
ran east and west, between South and
Calvert streets. But the location was
a good one at the time, being In the
center of a large population near Balti-
more street.

There were two assembly rooms in
Lovely Lane, where balls were giv-- n.

and not Infrequently the prayers and
expostulations In the chapel were in-

terrupted by the scraping of the fiddle.
Pious Methodists In sober garb were
Jostled by a beauty from some country
mansion riding to the ball on horseback
In low gown and slippers and attend-
ed by dashing cavaliers. There were
many fine town houses In Lovely Lane,
and' fashion resented the erection of ft

rough wooden structure for dissenting
preuehers.

However, Francis Asbury laid the
foundations of the now famous chanel
In April, 1774, and in October of the
snmtt year Captain Webb preached in
It, and nil the aristocracy of Maryland
tumed out to hear one of the King's
Own preach In scarlet coat, with his
sword across the pulpit under the Bible,
for the olileers of the British army
wore their uniforms at all times and In
all places. In March, 1773. A.ibury In-

spected the structure, and In April, the
conference met there, for the llrst time
in Baltimore.

THE WAR CAME ON.
Then the war came on. Four Eng-

lish missionaries returned to England.
Asbury steadily resisted the tendency
to take sides, declaring that thi Ir busi-
ness was to save souls nnd to serve no
cause but Christ's. In the norm Meth-
odism was In hopeless contusion, the
societies were broken up, the preach-
ers gave up their circuits. The John
Street cha:et'ln New York was occu-
pied ns a barracks during the occupa-
tion by Kritii-- troops. In 17711 there
was a schism between the preachers of
the northein circuit and those of the
south.owing to the fai t that the preach-
ers in Virginia had ordained each other
and began to baptize and administer
the sacrament. This Asbury positive-
ly forbad", and harmony was once
more restored.

But new conditions were gradunlly
forcing full churehlv duties nnd au-
thority on these lonely bearers of spir-
itual solace into the wilderness. For
hundreds of miles. In some places, they
were the only touchers of the word of
God. People desiring baptism could
not obtnin It, nor was there a parish
minister or communion table. Brought
up In Episcopalian traditions and hab-
its, they longed for these consolations
of religion. They would gladly receive
these at the hands of the Methodist
itinerants. Not one of these men, who
felt they were called of God, but were
Importuned by pioneers who must pass
their lives unbaptized and denied the
Lord's supper unless the Methodist
could be authorized to administer
them.

The end of the wnr brought a crisis.
Euglnnd no longer had authority over
the newly created Fnlted States, either
temporal or spiritual. In their dilem-
ma they appealed to John Wesley. The
whole case of the Amerii-n- societies
was reviewed at the Bristol conference
with the result that Rev. Thomns Coke,
LL. D., presbyter, nnd Rev. Thomas
Vasey and Richurd Whatcoal, elders,
were dispatched to Baltimore, bearing
a letter from Wesley himself, giving
them full authority for ordaining
preachers and forming an episcopal
body for the government of a Metho-
dist church of the I'nited States.

No more remarkable body of relig-
ious men ever tame together In thiscountry for a more momentous purpose
than that which is known as the:

"Christmas conference," which met In
Lovely Lane Meeting house In Decem-
ber, 1784. Freeborn Garretson, nn In-
defatigable preacher, traveled 1,200
miles In six wees, calling the Itiner-
ants, and preaching as ho went. So
that In a day without railroads, tele-
graph, and with a meager private post,
he gathered sixty out of eighty-on- o

circuit riders, from New York to Geor-gl- n,

and got them to Baltimore in time
to meet Wesley's delegates.

Rev. Mr. Coke was a doctor of divin-
ity, a clergyman of the established
church, who had been created a presby-
ter by Wesley especially for this mis-
sion. Both he and Dr. Vasev had the
clean-cu- t scholarly look of English di-
vines who would countenance nothing
irregular. Dr. Coke was felt to have the
authority of a bishop, because Wesley
had declared that he saw no difference
between bishops and presbyters. But
he disliked big titles and preferred to
designate Dr. Coke and Francis As-
bury as "superintendents" of the Amer-
ican church.

YOUTHFUL PREACHERS.
Nothing arrested the attention of the

English commissioners more than the
genernlly youthful appearance of these
itinerant preachers. Most of them
bore the marks of hardship and toil.
Some of them had suffered Imprison-
ment for conscience' sake. Francis
Asbury, nearly 40, was easily the senior
of them all. Only a few had been rid-
ing the circuit over five years, and
some less than a year. They all had
about them the prestige and vigor of
youth. Their work of ten days has
stood the test of more than a century
ns a wise monument of human arrange-
ment for the good government of a re-

ligious body. They were all of one
mind nnd one heart. Casting aside all
precedent as authoritative, they looked
only to Christ nnd the apostles nnd the
example of the primitive church, feel-
ing that they hail primitive conditions
to deal with.

The meeting house in Lovely Lane
was bare nnd rude, never havins been
properly finished, though used for nine
years. A rough gallery was hastily
constructed, and a good Methodist car-
penter nailed some backs onto some of
the benches, fearing the preachers
would be exhausted by the long ses-
sions. And they put in a huge stove,
that was kept roaring with dry wood.
One can Imagine by this account how
barren of creature comfort Lovely
Lane was In Its ordinary state, with
backless benches and no lire.

When Dr. Coke unsealed Wesley's
letter two Episcopal clergymen came
in nnd invited them to all come into
the fold of the established church, de-

claring their ritual and creed to be
the same. "Yes, but our experience,
nnd practice lire widely different,"' re-

plied Francis Asbury. Wesley's Eng-
lish emissaries were labored with by
the clergy, they were invited to dine
by tlie .Maryland gentry and It was
even suijsesled that these lay preach-
ers might lie properly ordained for
front ier service. But the men of the
Christmas conference had their declar-
ation of Independence written in the
hand nnd signed by John Wesley, ami
they went on to bind themselves by or-

dination and the adoption of rules of
government.

Wesley's letter was dated from Bris-
tol. Sept. 10, 17N4, and ran as follows:

To l'r. Ocke. Mr. Asbury nnd Our Breth-
ren In America: Hy a very uncommon
train of providences, many of the prov-
inces of Ninth Anicrl"ii are totally

lioni the Hritlsh empire and ercet-n- 1

Into Independent st lies. A civil
authority I exercised over them by roil-gre- ss

an I the stiite Hut no
ton ellh'T exenises or claims Hccl'i:'iasii-cn- l

authority over tlv m at all. In thin
peculiar situation come tiiou.-iini-ls of
inhabitant or these states desire my ad-

vice, and In coinpluir.ee with their desires
I have diavvn up a 1'ttle sketch.
The e.ise Is different in North Amerl. 'in
to what it Is In lOiiKland. Here there are
bishop who have Jurisdiction. In
America there are none, and bat tew par-- b

h minister, so that for some hundreds of
inllis there if none either to baptist,' or to
lolminlstcr the Lord's supper. I

conceive myself at full ihcrty. ns I vio-
late no cr.'ir and invade no man's rluht
by appointing and renting laborers into
the harvctt. If any one will point
out a more rational and scriptural way of
feeding and K'lldiiu? these pour sheep In
the. wilderness I will gladly embrace II.
(He had asked the Knulish bishops to or.
daln one clergyman to go to till Held, end
they hail refused.) You ar- - now at full
liberty simply to follow the Scriptures and
the primitve church. We Judae It best
that yon should stand fast In that liberty
wherewith Hod has so strangely made you
free.

MR. ASBURY ORDAINED.
Dr. Coke first ordained Mr. Asbury,

nnd both were chosen to act as "su-
perintendents" In accordance with Mr.
Wesley's appointments. In the min-
utes it was written "or bishops," and
In the course of a few years the lat-
ter title was generally used. In the
ten days the whole sixty members of
the conference were ordnlned to vari-
ous ranks and consecrated to holy or-
ders. The ritual was adopted, the
abridged liturgy according to Wesley,
his collection of hymns nnd public
prayer, nnd the Methodist Episcopal
church of the United States was or-
ganized.

At this time Baltimore had only 6,000
Inhabitants, but Lovely Lane meeting-
house was already too small for he
evngregatlons. In the following year

It was sold nnd a new meeting-hous- e

built on Light street, t In 17 this
burned down, and was rebuilt on the
opposite corner, the ground alone rout-
ing 113,000. On the opening of German
street in lSii'j the Light street church
was torn down. A series of farewell
meetings were held In the old building,
after which the congregation purchas-
ed the church and parsonage on Eutaw
and Charles streets lor SlliO.O'iO. It is
known as the Charles Street Methodist
Episcopal church, and is one of the fin-
est in the city.

Lovely Lane wns obliterated bv the
Changing of the streets ut the cb ise of
the war. It took a careful survev to
decide on the spot whore the birthplace
of Ameriiau Methodism once stood.
The historical society of the church
derided to mark the spot with an ap-
propriate bronze tablet for the Instruc-
tion of posterity. Some time in the
future It is not Impossible that a statue
of Asbury may lie unveiled there. Thesurprising thing is. that the CharlesStreet Methodist Episcopal church doesnot rchl'lsten itself the Lonely IneNo other church In
America can boast such Illustrious; par-entage, nnd the revival of the old
name would mark it with enviable

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wnll Street Review.
New York, Nov. 24. The tendency of

prices at ihe Stock Exchange during thecurly session was upward. Advancesranging from 'i u per cent, were recorded.
In the upward movement the high-price- d
Issues .such ns Great Northern Pre-
ferred, Lake Shore and Consolidated O.is
were most conspicuous and moved up la
3 per cent. In the afternoon s 'ssion the
bears were more aggressive and a part of
the advance In the general list was lost.
I nlted States Leather 1'ieferred was theparticularly weak spot, the stock fallluk
to laii. Chicago Gas ran off to 7."Vj . At
the decline Inside interests were havers.Sugars was the most active stock aiid atthe start the price jumped to 11SV Theadvance, however, brought out liberal of-
ferings. .Manhattan was also heavy sell-
ing down to Df.'f. on moderate transactions.
1 he general run of active stocks were not
specially infected by the declines notedabove and receded 'iaS, per cent., (he
latter in Burlington and yulncv. Speeu.
lation closed steady, and ipilet. Netchanges show losses of '.iiiM, per cent In
the general list and per cent.' inLeather Preferred. Total sales were 0

shares.

Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
(uotnfionn-.A- ll Quotutiou Ituscd
en Par of 100,

Name. Bid. Asked.
Plmo Dep. & DIs Hank lto
Scrnnton Lace Curtain Co 60
National Boring & Drilling Co 80
First National Bank 650
Bcranton Jar & Stopper Co. .. "25

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton 8avlngs Bank 200
Ronta Plate Glass Co 'io
Scranton Packing Co 250
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co. ... "io
Scranton Traction Co 'is

1 .In l7n-- l.

Lftck'a Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 145
Economy Steam Heat &

Power Co 40
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

Feopie street Railway, nrst
mortgage due 191 S no

Scranton & PHtston Trae. Co.
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgagn due 1C20 119
Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100
Lacka. Township School 6.. 102
City of 8t. Imp. 6. 103
norougn ot winton 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83
Scranton Axle Works 100
Fcranton Traction Co a
Economy Steam, H. & P. Co.. 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, Nov. 21. Flour Quiet, firm.

Wheat IJuiet, lirnier; No. 2 red store
f. o. b., '.iT'iaWiie.: ungraded red, Milisc;
No. 1 northern. options closed fln.
settled at PiaiiVic. over yesterday; Nn. 2

rrii January, SMBe.: March, SSc; May,
87'j.e.; November nnd December. X.s:1e.
Corn Dull, easier; No. 2 at LMVc. elevator;
30'jc. nlloat; options were dull and un-
changed to 'sc. lower. Oats Dull, firm;
options dull, liini, unchanged. Provisions

l'Mrni, o.ti!et, unchanged. Butter Fancy
tlrm; state dairy, Baltic; do, creamery,
lSlyejlc. ; western dairy, ha 13c. do. cream-
ery, i:ti...a22'1.c.; do. factory. Vaijo.; s,

22a22tc. ; Imitation creamery, ln'.ja
l'ie. Cheese Moderate demand, un-
changed. Eggs yuiet, less tlrm; statu
and Pennsylvania, 2J;il'iie.; lee house, li'i'ia
Ise: wi stern fresh, 22a2le,; do. case, $i20a
0; Southern, 21a22'.dc.; limed, lu'julOc.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21. Provisions wro

In moderate pol.blng demand and steady.
Wo quote: City smoked beef, 11ul2c. ; beef
hams, $17 Tidal, ns to age and brand; pork,
family, $lllato.30; hams S. P. cured, in
tierces, 8't,a!"i.o.; do. smoked, Malic., at
to average: sides, ribbed, in salt, P2a4-'.ie.-

do. do. smoked, iVii3':c.; shoulders, pickle
cured, ii'.iiiTi'.je. ; do. do. smoked, H'aii-'ic.-

picnic hams, S p. cured, fi'iiioc; do. do.
smoked, li' 1ai!:1ic: bellies, in pickle, ac-
cording to avcra;re, loose, .r4ii.!l-''4e- ; break-
fast bacon, 7a7,je., as to brand and aver-
age; lard, pure city refined. In tierces,
5a5 e. ; do. do. do. In tubs, ria'i'.jc. ; do.
butchers', loose, Ual'ic.; city tallow. In
hogsheads, 3'4e. ; country do., 2"iia3!dC.,
us to quality, and cakes, j'c.
Chicago Grnin nnd Provision .Market.

Chicago Nov. 21. Futures ranged as
follows: Whi at November, 77a,e., T.t'ie.;
December. W7v.. 7N:VC. ; .May, i'jc Msc
Corn November. ; December,
2:!ne .; May. 27'.'., 27c. Oats No-
vember, is'"!'., Iv'sC ; December, l,o.,
!NTnc: May. L'.'c, 22'hc. Mess pork Decern,
her. p.M, KbT1; January, $7 7a, 47.i;."; Ma v.
s.ii7U, S7.li"1- -. Lard December. .:!.' ,

W.'a: January, S4.c"i. Jl.ii'J'..; M.iv,
1.23. Short ribs IK inber, Jil.7." ." i.7V;

January, SS21a, f.i.M; May, 1. j. ("ash
limitations follow: Flour, linn, unchanged:
No. 2 spring wheat. 77aMie. ; No. :) do., 7"J' t.i7c, b. s.; red, corn,
oats, lHr.; No. 2 rye. :iiau:,7c: barley. :;7c'.

iiomiral: llax seed, 7iiaii';e.: timothy sivd,
nominal; mess pork. iiii.u;.iki; lard,f srail.lill; short ribs, sides. il.iaiaii.H'i; shoul-

ders, f.l.2"ml..riii: short clear sides. KW-- i
4: whiskey, $I.1K; siiwars. cut-loa- f, JJ.20;
granulated, $1.37; standard A, JI.2U.

Buffalo Live Stork.
Buffalo, Nov. 21. Cattle Slow and

common to fair btitehi rs' cow",
t2.1.1n:i; fair butcher' heifers, 2.7iVi:!.2'i;
mixed butchers' stocks, ;tn:!.,"n; Unlit
blockers, S2. !ca2.ca: slo.iH. steers, $:i.in,i3.4a;
cows and spring, is. "Jn:i1;. Vea Is Com-
mon to good. J.'la'i.riii. .Hogs Dull an I

lower; good weight Yorkers, tli.i'iU: liulit
do., $1. ft:1;.: mixed nack"rs, Jit. I.'i:i2..".u: me-
dium weights, 1. 1" i::. :.": extreni.' heavy,
r3f.ii3.IH: loughs. jL'.s.-.a- slags. SI.2.Vi2.C.
Sheep and lambs ijulct and unchanged;
good to choice native lambs. $l.4ea l.",;
culls to fair. frt.1a:il.2-"i- mixed shei p, good
to ehclce. $:t.ir.ii::. in: withers. ::.r,(un.i;u;
heavy ewes. S:t:iS.lj; culls, fi.70.iJ; fair
butchers', $2.2."i:i2.7fi.

-

( liicnro Live Slock.
Chicago, Nov. 21. Cattle Market

stiiniv; common to extra siecrs. $:!.'a
fi.:ni; stoi'keu and feeders, $2.7."at: cows
and bulls. Jl.CAiU. 7.": calves. $3 i.L; Texans,

!.tt.tl; westirn rangers. S3..Ian I. Hogs --

Market Ibtu early, df lining Dc. later;
hiavy packing nnd shipping lots. Sil.l." itt.". i;
common to. choice mixed. $3.iria3..'.a; choice
nssoi-le.l-

, ?;!. I":i;:.:.u; light, :.

i.i; pit-s-

$2..".h:i:'..I5. Sheep Market firm and le
h In her; Infirior to choice, 2aJ.5o; lamb.-i- ,

::a;.20.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv, Nev. 21. -- Option oil nnd cred-

it balances, 110.

THE ELECTOI5 A f, COLLI (iE.

There Are Really Fortylivc Separate
Llcctoral Collect's.

From the Times-Heral-

Our presidential electoral system Is n
Kreat Rtuniblinv block to thousands of
voters who have never studied it, nnd
it would probably surprise a great
many people to tell them that neither
Major McKlnley nor anyone else is ns
yet elected president of the 1'nlted
Stntes. Yet such Is the fact. The nc-tu- ul

presidential election will not take
plnce until the second Monday of Jan-uur- y

next.
Who, then, did the people vote for

at the recent election? They voted for
electors, who. are slate ofllcers to whom
Is confided the duty of electing a pres-
ident and vice president. These elec-
tors do not assemble together In one
large national gathering and there cast
their votes for the candidates of their

n arm
HU H
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mall and Sure Profits Often
Repeated, Is the Foundation of
Modern Success."

FOIt TODAY and balance of week wa
make iho most liberal offering in our en.
tire business career. v are receiving
dally hundreds of cases of holiday goods
that we must make pace for Ly Deo. 1
or earlier. At the price we ipiule we feel
confident the desired bpacc will Boon be uc.
quired.

123 novelty patterns that have been
from Sf.OO to $is.oo; we huve cut the prlc
exactly in half. These goods must b
seen to be appreciated.
2M pieces double nlaid dress

regular price, 12';c. KeducedI nee 8c
29 pi 'ces book fold crochetplains, k.p. Kni,t,. li..luccUl'rlce 10c
25 pieces checks, nnu-lu- rprice. ISe., Reduced Price. 15c
33 pieces wool ,la,s In bright

combination of eoloritiKS forchildren's wear, ic. ruile, Re-
duced price 25c

All of aV. fancy dress Roods,
this lot contains all the desir-
able shades. Reduced Prlco ... 23c

All of our Me. nnd We. fancy
dress Koods, in one lot, choice
of any 39c
We feel it is unnecessary for us to say

very iuuI, in reference to the values wo
filvo In the millinery department, as cus.
tomers have lonir ugo found out that wa
sell everything at the same close mar.
Rinal profit that we do In other depart-meat- s.

It will pay you to see the trlmmeil
hats we are ofTertng at ilSe., M.SiO and $2.93.
They cannot lie duplicated anywhere for
near this price.

The sale of 12' ac. ribbons that arc worth
2"io. still continues.

We have Just received a maniifuctur.
er's entlra sample linn of children's lino
silk and cloth bonnets that were pur-
chased at DOc. on the dollar. We offer
them to the public ut tho same liberal re-
duction. Your Inspection is solicited.

All of our fine Imported hats at less
than cost of material.
25 ladles' fine beaver Jackets, box

fronts, worth $4.W, Reduced
l'rlce $1.98

40 ladles' tine beaver Jackets,
shield front, velvet collar, all
sizes, worth J.V'10, Reduced
Price $2.98

45 ladies tine houcle, Irish frclze
und Kersey Jackets, shield
front, half silk lined, worth

10.ni), Reduced Price $6.98
10,1 chiidrens' renfers sailor or

coal collar, plain und mixed
tfoods, braid trimmed, worth
12.00, Reduced Price 98c

50 dozen men's merino shirts nnd
drawers, in (trey and white, all
sizes,
l'rlce.

cheap ut IWc, Reduced 24c
25 dozen sufierlor quality men's

fleece lined underwear, worth 49cReduced' Price
One lot ladles' Jersey ribbed

vests, fleece lined, Ionic sleeves, 15cworth 23e., Reduced Price
One lot ladies' black cotton hose, 8Kcworth 12'i.c, Reduced Price..
One lot children's black cotton

hose full seamless, worth 8Kc12!c Reduced Price

LEBECK & CORIN

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD ( 0MPAXY.

Personal!) -- ( omSucied Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA and ths

PACIFIC COAST will leave New York
and Philadelphia, Jan. 27. Feb. 24, and
March 27. 1'J7. Five weeks In Californiav
on the first tour, und four weeks on tht
second. 1 assen is on tho third tour
may return on rcgulnr trains within niaoj
months. Stop will he made at New Or-
leans for Mardi-Ora- s festivities on lha
second t"U!'.

Rates fi'i.ni New York, Philadelphia niiil
pelnis las! of Pittsburg: First tour,
Jil'.iiH; second tour, fSVC.ua: third tour,
1210.00 round trip, and SI5U.0U ono way,

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks

In Florida, will h ave New York and Phil-
adelphia Jan. 2H, Feb. !l and 2:1, and M;ire)i
!i, ls!)7. Rate, covering expenses en route
In both directions, vVi.nii from New York,
and $IS,00 from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON'
Tours, each covering a period of three

dnvs. will have New York and Philadel-
phia Pec. 23, 1W, Jan. 21. Feb. 11, .March
It. April and 22. an I May II, ISM. Raters,
Including transportation and two iiays'
acciiniuioilatlon at Ihe best Washington
hotels. MI..VI from New York, and $11.50
in m Philadelphia.

OLD POINTGOMFORT TOURS

Returning Direct or Via
RiCr.fflONO AND WASHINGTON

v ill leave New York and Philadelphia
I lee. 2il. Isi'ii. J in. 2S Feb. 20, March 18,
and April 1.1. ls:'7.

For detailed Itineraries nml other In-

formation, api'ly at ticket agencies, or
ad Oeorve W. Hoyd. asslant gen-
eral passenger age ht, Proad Street sta
lion. Fliiladc!;.l-,ia- .

"s--
choice-- , but ench body of state electors
meets at Its own state capital on the
secuiiil Monday of January sueceedinfT
the November election nnd votes by
ballot for president nia vice president.
Three certificate's of the ballot are
made, one directed to the governor of
tho state, another forwarded by mall
to the vlci. president of the United
States at Washington, and the other
pent Ly messenger to the vice prcsl
dent.

On the following second Wednesday
in February the vice president, in the
presence of the senate nnd house of
representatives Jointly assembled,
opens these certificates, anil, tellers be-

ing appointed, the state of the vote is
announced. Without further declara-
tion the candidates having n majority
of the electoral votes for president ami
vice president become entitled to those
olllces on the following 4lli of March.

It wns the Intention of the framers '

of the constitution that the electors
should have lull power to elect whom-
soever they pl"asel, but since the for-
mation of parties they have never ex-e- ri

lsed that discretion, but have voted
for the candidates the people di'sig- - '

nated beforehand.
The term "college" ns applied to the

electors Is not used in the constitution,
but heimj eonvenient it llrst came into
use to designate the state electors, us,
for Instance, the "clcctoinl college" of
Illinois. In recent years the term has
been extended to mean the whole body
of electors In ail the states. Strictly
speaklnK. there nre forty-fiv- e electoral
coIIcrcs, each independent of nil the
rest, and ench voting on the day ap-
pointed in Its own state.

THK WAY TO CFRK calarrh Is to
purify the blood, nnd the surest, safest,
best way to purify the blood Is by tak-
ing Hood's Saxsaparillu, the One True '
Hlood Purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS are prompt, efllelent,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate


